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Gentlemen of the Surgical Section:\p=m-\Throughthe
agency of our worthy secretary we have been enabled
to provide a program of rare promise for the ensuing
three days. Custom has established that the presid-
ing officer of the Section on Surgery shall offer some
contribution to its proceedings. Such are usually of
a scientific character. I believe, however, that fully
as much benefit may accrue from a r\l=e'\sum\l=e'\of the
needs and obligations of the workers in this depart-
ment of our Association. In my humble opinion,
at a time when the scientific attainments of the repre-
sentative members of this Association were of a much
more mediocre quality, when they met together in
general session and deliberated upon the requirements
of the profession, and before the days of the segrega-
tion of this Association, before the epoch of special-
ties, these meetings meant something, and much of
good immediate and remote resulted. Memory recalls
the time when the elder Warren, the elder Gross, Val-
entine Mott, Pancoast, Rhea Barton, Brainerd, Hod-
gen, Bigelow and many others of international fame
¿attended these meetings and shed the radiance of their
brilliant intellects upon these National gatherings,
and the actively working members of the profession
at large, who represent the brain and sinew of the
American profession, attended regularly with alacrity
and enthusiasm, with insatiable appetites to assim-
ilate all that was good and practical that emanated
from these master minds. The older members were

strengthened, the younger encouraged by their exam-
ple to renewed efforts. In those days we learned by
attrition how little we knew, and how great the mag-
nitude of the possibilities of the future, when so
directed. We have our modern Goliaths; we have
Senn and Fenger, Cheever and Warren, McBurney
and Bull, Wyeth, White, Keen, Morton and Roswell
Park, who have all placed indelibly upon the records
of this corporate body an inscription which will
endure forever; many of whom too often absent them-
selves from these meetings, depriving us of the bene-
fit of their superior genius and accomplishments.
This unfortunate condition of affairs is the logicalresult of that segregation which I so much deplore.We are individually and collectively proud of the
attainments of the American Medical Associa-
tion. We know that by comparison with similar
organizations the world over, we do not suffer. This
statement needs no defense and is, I believe, con-
ceded, but that a house divided against itself can not

stand, is as true to-day as when spoken centuries ago.
We must bring these wanderers back into the fold or
our Association will suffer in numbers, influence and
proficiency, and the time is not far distant when the
American Medical Association will be secondary to
other organizations, or extinct. I earnestly deprecate
this condition of affairs, because it deprives us in our
deliberations of the aid of the other members of our
profession, whose efforts for the conservation and
preservation of life have nothing to do with the knife
except in a passive sense, but whose counsel we need,
and wdiose assistance often is absolutely essential in
guiding our precious charges to a safe harbor. Where
will we land if these leaders in surgery and in medi-
cine, in gynecology and the various other specialties,
hold themselves aloof from these gatherings? Sir
Edw7ard Jenner gave us vaccination, Morton, Wells
and Duncan gave us anesthesia, and Lister a knowl-
edge of surgical cleanliness. We younger men of
the present generation felt that we were approaching
the surgical millenium with those adjuncts at our
command. The surgical license which has resulted
has led us into many excesses in surgical procedure.
Only a few short years have elapsed since nature's
bountiful resources for the protection of human life
were revealed, and we are now experiencing the reac-
tion which is an unavoidable consequence of riper
experience. Instead of the asexualization of our
suffering sisters, we are groping along conservative
lines, endeavoring to preserve the organs and func-
tions with which God and nature endowed her. Let
us preserve rather than destroy. May we not again
invoke the assistance of our absent brethren whose
counsel and advice we so much need? The major
part of our program is made up of a symposium on

the injuries of the cerebro-spinal axis and its bony
encasement. I feel confident the subject will be
amply covered and fully discussed. It is my earnest
hope that in its medico-legal relations, it will receive
the attention its importance deserves. The malodor-
ous situation in which the medical witness so often
finds himself is due to several causes, chief of which
is the motive which inspires his testimony, the legal
jugglery of an astute lawyer, and confined by the
rulings of the court it compels him to answer " yes"
or " no," thus preventing intelligent testimony, baffles
justice, humiliates and makes the witness ridiculous
in the eyes of both the jury and the public. Our
corporations as well as medical witnesses have reason
to regret the theories of Erichsen, so long accepted
as true, which are now relegated to that professional
mausoleum that contains so many entombed medical
and surgical fallacies of the past, and by their fuller
knowledge derived by scientific research. We now

recognize as neurasthenia the Erichsen bugbear of
railway spine. We followed the teachings of Erich-
sen for many years, blindly I think, and it is a ques-
tion in my mind whether the modern substitute
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neurasthenia is not a monster equally desperate and
threatening, and which may prove to be another siren
that may lead us to commit greater professional inac-
curacies and entail greater humiliation. The question
of the hour is (in this connection), what can we, as

representatives of this body, do to remedy this admit-
ted evil? I, for one, believe that equal justice to both
plaintiff and defendant will not obtain until such time
as the so-called expert is placed by statute beyond the
influence of monetary considerations. I sincerely
hope that the many able papers about to be presented
before this Section and the resulting discussions will
elucidate an intelligent solution of this vexed ques-
tion of medical ethics.
In conclusion, I do not wish to be understood as

disparaging one's individual evolution in a special
line, for God knows we are all weak enough in any of
them, but with a view of maintaining the integrity of
this Association, and particularly the Surgical Sec-
tion, for it is an important integral part of the whole,
and its life and future usefulness depend upon the
hearty cooperation of the pioneers who have hewn the
way, and made it possible for the younger and less
experienced to follow and participate in the formation
of a professional fabric which will be a credit to our

leaders, add to the laurels of the American profession,
and amalgamate and strengthen this organization. I
venture to say that there is not a successful specialist
in any branch to-day, who is not in a large measure
dependent upon his " general medicine " brethren for
his following and success, and if my premises are
correct he is obligated to attend these gatherings,
participate in their labors and reap the benefits justly
earned. If he is a man of stout heart, a good cam-
paigner, and has a large income, he may be able to
attend all the other association meetings, but to this
one he should pledge his special fealty because of its
National character, because of its cosmopolitan person-
ality which makes us feel so interdependent, and finally
because the character of work done by this Section
reflects, in a large degree, the quality of the whole.
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Among five cases of subphrenic abscess which I
observed during the last six years, I could but twice
make a correct diagnosis before operation. In two
cases I diagnosed pyothorax, the symptoms beingthose made known by the more or less exhaustive
descriptions of modern writers. From the study of the
current literature on this subject, as well as from the
reports of friends I know, however, that I do not
assume an isolated position in this connection, and
that pyothorax is very often confounded with sub-
phrenic abscess\p=m-\notunfrequently even after opera-
tion. Such errors impressed me gravely with the
important necessity of widening our limited diagnosticknowledge upon this neglected subject. Practicallythis error, especially if made by a surgeon, is no

great misfortune for the patient. It differs but little

whether the abscess is located above or below the dia-
phragm, as the essential part of the treatment in
either condition is the same, namely, free opening.
But manifestly from a scientific standpoint it is most
desirable to know before the operation, whether pyo-
thorax or subphrenic abscess is present.
Increased knowledge would certainly awaken the

interest of the profession much more closely upon
this Proteus-like disease. When recognized at its
earliest possible stage it will give the surgeon most
favorable possible chance for success. It will not
then happen that patients who might be easily saved
by the surgical knife, will be treated for tuberculosis
pulmonum until the autopsy reveals that they suc-
cumbed to a pus collection in the subphrenic space.
I may even venture so far as to maintain that sub-

phrenic abscess now takes the rank of appendicitis of
yore, when an occasional autopsy demonstrated that
under extremely rare circumstances perforation of the
vermiform appendix, caused by "the obligate grape-
seed," may occur, "a cure in such unfortunate cases
of course being out of question."
Great was the change that such a short time brought

forth! While experienced surgeons had seen one or
two such cases during their lives, the leading surgeons
of to-day count their cases by the hundreds. Is this
due to appendicitis now being a more frequent disease
than formerly? Probably not. It is the extensive
knowledge gained particularly through the efforts of
American surgeons by their autopsies in vivo.
As soon as the profession at large will take the

same interest in subphrenic abscess as they do now
in appendicitis the number of cases, which in the
whole present literature amounts to less than two
hundred, will rapidly swell to an enormous number
and accordingly the prognosis, except in those of
malignant origin, will be most favorable.
The history is a most important guide in differen-

tiation. In subphrenic abscess there is generally a

history of previous abdominal disturbance. There is
no history of cough and expectoration, as in pyothorax.
The heart is little, if at all, displaced and there is no
excessive action of the thorax or of the intercostal
spaces. In the lungs, vesicular breathing is found
below the clavicle. Pectoral fremitus is also clearly
perceptible. There is a well-marked limit to the
region of vesicular breathing, below which the expira-
tion-murmur is replaced by amphoric sounds. Deep
inspiration pushes the boundary line of the region of
vesicular breathing much farther down, into areas in
which formerly no respiratory murmur could be per-
ceived. This would indicate a well-marked separa-
tion between the lungs and the abscess cavity, the
boundary line of the lungs protruding toward the
abscess cavity during deep inspiration.
It is sometimes impossible to distinguish an encysted

pyothorax from a subphrenic abscess. The pathog-
nomonic signs of such effusions urged by Leyden
were absence of cough and slight expectoration, slight
displacement of the heart and rapid change of note if
the patient is rapidly turned. But, according to my
observations, pleuritic effusion, particularly pyo-
thorax, sometimes occurs without these symptoms.
The motions of the exploratory needle introduced

into the abscess, were also regarded as pathognomonic
by Fuerbringer. But, bearing in mind that in sub-
phrenic abscess the function of the diaphragm is
greatly impaired and that, furthermore, the point of
the exploratory needle may be fixed by the diaphragm
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